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County Committee of Correspondence.

The Democrat.. Counts Committee of Correspond
ence will meet at the Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh

on Saturday, December I, Iftl.t, at I I o'cloek, A. M

Punctual attend/I,n , is relit, led.
SAMI'EL W. BLACK, Chairman

November 23,

Ir will take a day or two more yet to get our pa-
per into complete shape with the new typo. Thereis
a good deal of work in it, and it cannot all be well
done in a day. The advertising columns will be
all filled out in a few days, and all other improve-
ments completed.

lEME=3
Congress meets next Tuesday, and from the

state of parties in the House it is quite probable
that some time will elapse Lefnre its organization
is completed. The election of a Speaker will be
the first task. lbe Democrats are in the minor-
ity. in the House, but southern Know Nothings
will join with Om in electing a Speaker much
sooner than •isith the Free Soil members from
northern States. Then what will the northern
K. N.'s do ° Will they hid farewell to their
southern brethren and join the northern Free
Soviets' The result of the late Convention at
Cincinnati does not look like that. That Con-
vention repudiated fusion with the black re-
publicans,' and was evidently 11.11Xi0119 to find
some middle ground on which northern and
southern K. N could unite. The American"
members of Congress will he still more anxious
to accomplish such a result and we would not

be at all surprised if the contest terminated in
the election of a Democratic Speaker.

The next step is to elect a Clerk ; and that
matter is involved in just as much uncertainty as

the Speakership, though of less importance.
Then comes the question of the admission of
Whitfield or Reeder to a seat as delegate from
Kansas. Whitfield is armed with the Governor's
certificate as having been dul,y elected by the
people of Kansas. at the time and in the manner
provided by an act of the Legislature. That is
a yrvmn facia case for hint, and he is entitled to
the seat upon it, until ejected by the House on a
case being fully made out against him, showing
that Reeder has the better right.

Popular sovereignty is right, and majorities
should role but the popular will must lie ex-
pressed according to existing laws, and constitu-
tional forms Reeder dies not claim to have
been elected : but he claims that the late Leg-
i-latere of Kansas- under whose act lit hitfield teas
elected, was a nullitj •--that after it removed bi

,hawses Mission, it was no Legislature at all
h happens, however. that he vetoed one of its
acts white there . and t h e highest court of the
territory and the present governor have declared
that Legislature a legal tine, and its acts
The veto of Reeder recognized it as -ucli A. it

question of strict law. there can be little doubt that
hitfield is the true delegate The wrongs and

outrages of the Missourians must lie otherwise
redressed awl remedied than by countenancing
a revolutionary movement founded on no twee,

Pity whatever
thiti que,tl:4l. t...., the partieh to

the 11,:use is such t make it impueNible to
d,retell the result. liut :t is inoet proliatde that
the deeknon will he iignirkt Reeder. Si:oil after
the 11:inse there will. n., douto. he
introduced r. Lill t.: wheel e much of the
Nebraska-I:11.11.0 act n. abrogate., OA ruri
Comprotui,+e Line That will give rise to another
animated coute.st ; hut the fate of that bill, ev,u

in the House, can hardly admit of much doubt
;443 many parts of the northern States it has been

some time appaVX Mit' K. N.'s, and oven
ana4Whigs, consider such a

repeaili=iflLV.7aible. but mode..., and not
It id certainly impos•tible

roe it can e.‘er become
:v4enate, Kansas

'47''
- 4`'.h. Febraska will lit.th be.fre—eit. WW,their IKill. - • thelnAct t

-but we doubt whether nny very am.:
liei•etleffort tin be made to accomplish any such
uselead task. .-.Ant next year a President is to be
elected, and F; ;Zt„. -,Soilers and Know Nothings
will feel bound te'Lake all the capital they can

It is said that strenuous efforts are being made on
the part of the friends of some of the orthodox min-

isters in Washington for the Chaplaincy of the Senate.
The sugar crop of Louisiana this year is es-

timated at 275,000 hogshead-, against 346,635
hogsheads last year 1,, ❑ t be surprised if the
price is high.

ileorge Lass has rented one of the most elegant
houses la Washington as his head quarters during
the winter. Every little helps a man when he thinks
he has a ghost of a chance for the Presidency.

A Grand Jury in Leavenworth, K. T., have
found a true bill of murder in the first degree
against McCree for killing Malcolm Clark. He
is to be tried immediately.

A matrimonial allianeo of an uncommon character
has lately been effected in Flartmna county, Va.
Mr. Robert Grey, the gallant groom, is 95 years of
age, and the late Mrs. Catharine Riley (now Mm.
Greys 92 years of age.

Attorney General Cushing decides that the Mexi-
can three million drafts, havingLeen regularly drawn
by Santa Anna while in full power, are binding on
Mexico, and should Le paid to the American bold,•rs.
The impression is that the money will bo paid with-
out further delay.

The Maine law in Vermont has been amended. A
tine of $5 has been imposed upon a person found
drunk, and $lO for procuring liquor under false pre-
tences. Liquor imported into the State is made
liable to seizure and destruction. A fine of from $lO

to $3OO is imposed fur selling ur furnishing impure
or adulterated liquors.

The Norfolk Argus states that hilt week about
eighteen nogroes escaped from that city and Ports-
mouth. They were all young, and some of them
skillful mechanics, valued at $2,000 each. Six were

from Portsmouth. It is supposed that they left in

sonic oyster vesseL loading perhaps in Tanner's
creek, and bound for New York or some other north-
ern pal.

out cf every question Unit arises.
If a democrat is elected Speaker, of course it

will he called another triumph of the slave
power. If Whitfield secures the seat for Kansas,
Reeler is a martyr of course. and will be used,
like Paasmore Williamson, until it is found that
he is not availaide. If the repealing act is de-
feated, it will be said that •• Northern dough-
faces have resolved On the further extension of
slavery. Such is the programme for the House
of Representatives during the first two or three
months of the session. Meantime, in the Senate,
information will he called for in relation to pen-
ding negotiations with England on theCrampton.
Central American and various other affairs; and
patriotic speeches will he made, in which the
Monroe Doctrine will be clearly defined. The
origin and definition of it was given in the Poet
sonic time kgn. But tutu all this pother there
will be very little done--very few arts passed till
March Then we muy get a small increami of
the .Nsvy, rind three candidates for the Presi-
dency. This is the long session, and by May or
June we may get sonic pretty liberal appropria-
tions to improve certain harbors and rivers, in-
cluding the Ohio. The tariff will be overhauled,
thought but slightly modified, except by adding
a number of articles to the free list. It will not
be increased. It will not ha greatly reduced.
Congress will then adjourn in time to let the
members take part in the Presidential canvass.

Such is our history of the next Congress. writ-

The will of Geo. W. Green, the Chicago Banker,

convicted of poisoning his wife, on the evidence
of his two oldest sons, is before the Chicago
Courts for the purpose of testing its validity.
lie disinherits the two suns who testified against
hits, rind lett his property, i,.onie 5rA.1,000,! to

his youngest son. It is proposed to prow ho
was insane at the time of making the will.

Tim London Times now talks quite bravely
about war between Great Britain and Spain.
The British government had better find a Gene-
ral-in-Chief who will not hide in a ditch while
his army is defeated, beiore talking about war

with many more nationc. The London is
losing all character f.ur reliability or common

THE MiNiNO MAGAZIN!, im the title of a monthly
pnblisheti in New York, by ‘Nrn. J. Tenney nnil
Stephen P no w loch droutcd to the
mining in thi, country. Ai
thi branch of U.& lICdA fl very im-
portant .•iie within a few year,. ~.uch an exponent
ne t he touch needed It
filled 111th .tnt,tn•nl inl,rnint:•,n, iu-

,a:nnble 14, all the-e Imuir
investments in the coal. iron .'r copper wince i~f

the different State,

-We ,I,.ervel In the Ptmet

Sahrion I Chtt.e w,.1 Win. M S

iiirgr it ii, ill tele.grapti matters, and, we pre.
• are here on hu,inet, con nested with their re,

,pectot. Ime.. r,ain ie al,k, oue of the publish-
er• • ,1 the Philtulelphm •• Ledger." a juurrail which
1,44,ts the largest eircnhoMn any jmirtial in Amer.
ca. “r f,,r that matter. is the w.,r1,1 lie i• a man I
great i,u.nno'• eapartn and it chieti imenerg

and perm, ertineL that the Ledger but attained its

pru,ent rug 12114 v
11E N tett I\ \E\IIVS. .krtnia

President ot the V, aalittig-tnn and Nen
tirleatie Telegraph l'otoptin, ham ptil,ltaited
letter in winch he Er.,ute the / dun. that the new

inveutton of a Nir Ilaghee, of Kezikucky. will
supereetin Prof. Morse'a iustruptelt,ge,lie eev

Nlorse'e ie too aimple a piocu*:,-‘ to be
no supersedeti ; but at.,.0.0,e.•
cede, antinvetittotior
one

Nt tiea corn shell., tni?...4>e
expected next week nt No. SO Fourth
burgh.. hood judges .y thr pox,ests imvatantad-
, outage "vet .very' ~(11C1 Laud .•1 haul dteller lepw

:u ~r k hov. n. Tl, in E• •r ha• npr,lotol Mt.
M.,se- Eaton his goternl npAlt for the •on to ..f

JSUth` end I,tinty

Call ntwfU m Uk uur Del., lid • criLie-

beater and vermiab,r

highly approved I,y sII oh.. .00 it. Sand,' Sarsa
parilla 1., wall Irm,cFn Liberty C•Wegirtte
InPtituto inturu,tlng L. th05,1 whom it cum) ,on-

cern. and new a.hernsbinente are always inter,(lng
I, printer,.

WIIEELINL. 1.),41- It. —The city of 11 heeling
applied for an injunction v. the Baltimore and
thin) It. It., to prevent it front connecting with
the (Min Central road at Benwood. The Su-
preme Court of Virginia bee decided all points
against Wheeling. Good fur the road, hut had
for onr ambitions sistor.

SPki V. of the political sentiments contained to

the article from Hunt's Merchant's Maga/dna-
we do not exactly endorse; but its statistical in-

formation in relation to Pittsburgh is talualtle

CIRCULAR
To the ro-e-Prendente the Penneylraiiia Ayr,

cultural Society:

ten before it meets When it adjourns we will
write it again a little more fully. But in the
main features the two accounts will not widely
differ.

THE WAR 131-AST.—The war pallie bi' the hoe
don newspapers tried to raise iu regard to this coun-
try Las dune no harm to this, country. It created
some alarm in England hot none here. Every body
knew that England could not atTord to assail us,
however much her rulers and press might bluster.
The cool defiance which their language called forth
was abundantly imffieient to secure ample explana-
tions, and profuse expressions of continued friend-
ethip and desire for peace,

But Mr. Crampton, tit, hritish minister at Wash-
ingthn. will have to lei", Ile undertook to si.drite
our neutrality laws, cud hireter+ for the crimea,
and war caught in the net. The only proper treat.
meat for him is to request him to leave the i untry.
and see thathe does it in a reaseu.thly ,hurt
It is said that the English government will imme-
diately send him on some other mission of elual itu•
portance if he leaves this country. That. ),..,,,,.er.
is of littla consequence to us. It will ho well for
E ngland t o send to Washington neat time a man who
will not flatter himself that " when a house In Ltrer-
pool fails the whole United States trembles.- That
remark of Mr. eramptenlis well illustrates the vast
seliimportance of the aristocracy of England. They
doubtless imagine that the sun could riot shine with-
out their leave.

MYSTERIES.— T .1110(enez of the C0,,, t the
Stuarta is the title of a new novel by Wm. Har-
rison Ainsworth ; published by T. B. Peterson,
Philadelphia. As a writer of fiction, Mr.
Ainsworth is well known and generally ad-
mired. The Court of the Stewarts was a strange
and wicked Court generally, and if he has por-
trayed all its mysteries faithfully it must be a

dark record of folly and crime. lje is a power-
ful writer, and the moral tone of his books not
bad. Miner 8: Co. and Gildenfenney & Co. have
thi= book for sale at their depots
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tiestrtemes- -When 'or State Agricultural Socie-
ty wor instituted. it was deemed essential to its pro
gress, that tine 1 ice-President should be elected from
eiery congressional District, Os that through their
real and influence in every locality, united action
Aught be had on every measure tending to its pros-
perity. That you zealously devote yourselves to the
duties implied by your official position, no one can
doubt, who marks the advancement already attained
in theoretical and practical agriculture in Pennsj I.

nnie, or routemplates the numerous county talCiatitai
that so recently have been established within its low
ticrft. These rune ifertat,ll., gentlelectl, are ant unit
creditable ti, vo u and the State Society, but show
ouch tlattering results from tirat offortii, mid give such
promise of increasing support to the landed interest,
as might excite in the Most indifferent, some degree
of State pride and gratulation.

The progress, however, already m.ide, is but the
beginning of :lie grand scheme of agricultural im.
pro, eteent, conie,aplated by the founder.. of the
Peniiiylvaida State Agricultural Society. We are
only us yet ou the threshold of that vast store-house,
—the soil, whose hidden treasures challenge our ut-

most efforts ; and having put our hands to the plow,
it would be criminal, if not unpardonable, to pause
or look hack—onward, and onward in all sincerity,
must be our word and rule ofaction' Every atlven-
tape gained, as well as every obstacle overcome,
should serve as ineentivc to the prosecution of the
noble work that is to be accomplished.

First of all among the appliances necessary to the
great undertaking, is agricultural education, if in-
deed, it is not the very foundation stone, without
which, no superstructure can be raised worthy our
efforts, or commensurate to the agricultural position
and prosperity of the State. Yuu are aware that a
Farmers' High School has been charteredishich gave
it a name, and that recently it has found a habita-
tion. But, gentlemen, its moans of support are not

pro, ided, except so far se ten thousand dollars, which
the State Society is authorized to advance towards
it. This will be inadequate, and further demands
upon the treasury will be made, end ut course will
be responded to in a generous spirit.

In regarding our ways and means, I thought of
the expediency of soliciting our fellow-citizens to
become Life Mewl:kers of the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society. If one thousand could be
found throughout the State, to enrol themselves at
ten dollars each, it would cover the first instalment
to the Farmers' High School. Ten dollars is but a
small pittance, compared to the wealth of thousands
that reside within the bounds of Pennsylvania, and
surely their patriotism and public spirit can in no
other form hod u more fitting object for their display,
than the athaneecueut of the agriculture of the coun-
try—even their individual interests, if properly con-sidered, are intimately, if not directly connected withthe promoting of husbandry. So pervading is thisinterest, that neither high nor low, rich nor poor, canescape sympathising with its general condition,

of setting on
have done in Phi-i.l would therefore, gentlemen, meet respectfully

anti earnestly, suggest the expediency

fudotafipnhiyae,u_r subscriptionsodinsstrLcrLfe -Membership in our
ts'lii

Suite Agricultural Society; and to remit whatever
mar bo subscribed to the Treasurer, with the names
of the subscribers, co that the Secretary may record
them, and transmit certificates to each. We whim
have spent time and money in the muse may, with a
good grace, call upon our friends to lend a helping
hand, not for our sakes, but for the sake of the great
farming interest of Pennsylvania.

Respectfully,
JAMES GOWEN,

President of PennState Agricultural Society.

_
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FOREIGN NEWS.

nv THE. CANADA'S MAILS

The Cunard mail steamship Canada, Captain
Stone, arrived at Boston at seven o'clock yes-
terday morning. The monetary article in the
London New.. dated Friday evening, 9th inst.,
says:--

The English stock market to-day showed de-
cided buoyancy, owing chiefly to the support
given by the recent withdrawing of stock by the
public, and to the approaching declaration of
half yearly dividend on the ith of December.
A rise of three-eights per cent. was temporarily
attained in the afternoon, however, the market,
though retaining steadiness of character, expe-
rienced a relapse, and the closing quotations
were one-quarter per cent. higher than those of
yesterday. The discount market was quieter, the
rates ruling as before. At Paris to-day, the
throe per cents closed a shade lower than the
quotations of Thursday. It is stated that about
half a million of the last instalment on the Turk-
ish loan has still to be remitted to Constantino-
ple. As another instalment of the three-quar-
ters of a million will be paid by the subscribers
on the 23d instant, it is evident that the drain of
specie this quarter. coupled with the still unsat-
isfied requirements of the Bank of France, will
tend to diminish the belief which for some time
has been entertained that the money market
might he expected to derive great benefit front
any arrivals of Australian gold.

The London T Ml*, of November 9 says:—
The monthly statement of the Bank of France,

which will he made up to this evening, in stated
not to be unfavorable in its general character,
although it will show a further diminution of
.C1.1109,000 in the stock of bullion, which has
sunk from .£9,200.000 to £8,300,000, The notes
in circulation have been reduced, it is reported,
£1,200,000. Shortly after the publication of
the last return it was known that the bullion was
again declining, but latterly the receipts are be-
lieved to have been about equal to the with-
drawals.

The British government has officially prohib-
ited the exportation• of saltpetre from the East
India Company's territories to any other port~
but Liverpool and London The government has
also ordered all vessels that were loading in Eng-
land with saltpetre and muriate of soda for the
United :States to liseharge the same. The ship
Catharine, of New York. Capt. Edmonds, which
was loading at London for Boston, had been
ordered by government to be discharged of the
saltpetre on board. The losses by the late gale
on the coast of England are estimated at two
and a half millions of dollars. The ship Ramp_
ton. Humphrey. from Shields for Now York,
foundered at sea on the :17th of I )ctober, in let.
It; N., lon. 13 W. Crew all sa,andcarried to
Liverpool.

N, 9,
E nglan d and .I,,,erica-- TA, War -- Sey

Appumfrel --

I trart ••;

The fears of a rupture between England 8,11 ,1
the UniteJ St-mei,, which existed, lift% in 11
greet measure eulisided. Thi• is art titmice!
to the tone ,if the c,.rrespondetitio receritfx ar-
r.ted from the United State• the Lon-
dun journal, still Indulge in article, hn hue re-
lation:4 with the l tided States, !oil the anicielj
hae thuirhed Nll greater tits:aster befit'
the world that a iiipturci between Enriazi I mid

ks regard,. the ‘‘ii.r, there la not lunch new,
ha; taken place in the Crimes

The I— ell4-11 Kinhurn during the
winter Tit. mintaoil ,tv

notlinig li rt nill .I,•tio till .prlllg
negotiation, ‘.,11 in all probiihilit.s

hale been opened The fir ,, t -ign it the re: al
Lord Vieatinorelfithl from and tho Hi,
1,,,,,tr0ent to that H seywout IwOt

at St Petei ,l urg
\‘ e are all!! ii li ut n olohial ktir‘ipter. It

w lie °tiered to Lord Stanle, nt. Lord Dorby,)
but lie dentine. I It lie could not wolllio other-
mi., He lie, been a couatant opponent to the

tun, I,t. I neare-ely
j.ru,a star in:llt,tQ lii'! Elgin is alai, 'OO4 to
have declined it I .11..tild lint wonder if Lowe
tea, the /niece, —r ni orth

The d.. King ..1 t, Englami
it. now otte-tally linnotin,od The reception of
out new ally will be entiltoom.th- lie will he
,ilizto a hn, for le. Tort- !he lonre‘t tuuttetache
or any 11,011 in Liirtope

The brother ot tl n t-lnipm...r AustrlA
hoer thr-wil out of nix rarnage nt 'l rieme. and
lire iu u, precat:ou. %lAN,

Emporia- of Itufhia hna returned
Prter.lmry

The Petterre of the Keyetoue Vlwle-•icsr
York and Pennsylvania.

N.•t, l'orit 14 Itntl Ion:: tlw En ptn•
.01 our t her.. nr, r:11/..4.13

Ili lik,l‘ to rt...iuce her fr,in her
I•lfittl.•ll,V, fur tt• N tit.ter

•St.t.l.- to tho ittqwry.: -iiwt‘ and ohm-RA.ler Rho
I Ott,el=

111; P., 1,111 ..1 the •1,44., ,,‘ oKst her neighbor.
and n ,rth emicell -col/tre which
that th,mght be her ~Kr.

New Sorcery r, a • ioliwn.9trntlve People .
Penn4ylsannin- are the te,erse Thr roinner
an, holding meeting, .

venting, -i.eaking, talking, tr.,-
,jjag and w,,rl.,ing mosily. and thereby impreselng
MI then' and the writ
sense or the“- twin , energy and en-
terpriae. The l'enn. I Noon SI,AV and
steady-going .% et they are generally earnestly
and perseveringly at ark the
mew of —me great w-,,rk, none the leye
taut f,,r being leY. New Burk lut-
greater I,,,plilatoui. and mere ‘, .tey ,tngreas
than Penn.ylvanitt but till- order ,f things
will he revery, d lh a few vear.

Pennsylvania will Le the first, and New York
the second .tar in the political firmament Penn-
sylvania will rise, and New York descend one
step, thereby revering their present relative po-
sitions. Doe- Fitly ntte nxk how this will be, and
is being br,dight alemt " The answer i. easy .

New York has lien !wilding raitruauls from one
rents.—her chief euty -towards the West. In-
stead of honing to cut through, or go over moun-
tains, as Pennsylvania did, she could go round
theta.' Her huge canal and gigantic linos of rail,
converging at Manhattan Island, radiated to-
wards the lakes 'on the north, and the opening
between the lakes and the mountains on the west.
The enormou, trade of nearly oho whole west
rolled along the Erie nntl Central Railroads, or
floated along the Erie Canal, to he deposited fur
distribution in the warehouses and on the quays
of her chief city.

But while these railroads and this canal
carried this foreign wealth through the State,
the y ako bore home wealth cur if it. The high
prices paid within the last few years for the very-
western produce which sought a market at New
York city, together with the facility which the
railroads of the State offered to emigrants going
West, has indtioe.l a heavy emigration front the
Erop,ro State to the cheap farming lands of the
Northwe-t The con—,ltience is, that while the
stream or trade •,•la the Went has swollen the
riintensions of New hark city, the stream of trade
to the West is depleting New 1 ork State. The
termer has been built up to its present propor-
tions, at ouch a fabulous rapidity' at the expense
of the latter. In short, the internal improve-
ments of \env York State were built with an eye
to commerce alone, and not with a view to the
development of her hidden element, of wealth.
The business they do iv enormous , trot it is a
through 611,61C05. whose benefits are nut scattered
by the wayside, but deposited in a lump in the
coffers of the merchant princes and ship owners
of glorious Gotham.

Pennsylvania, with all the old fogyism charged
on her, has pursued a wiser and more discreet
policy. The Alleghenies long lay as an almost
insurmountable barrier between her and the
West. The building of tunnels through, and
roads over them, was the work of yearn. She
could not run over the Alleglrenier., to the West,
as ninthly and quickly its her rival could arcland
them. She had, therefore, to give up the West,
measurably. to New York, and look to a less re-
mote source for wealth. She turned her eyes
homeward, and saw coal reins and iron beds in-
viting labor, and premising riches to those who
would turn them up. Site built mills, factories
and furnaces, and tilled them with the workers
whom New York sent throat. She built farm-
ing towns in her valleys, awl manufacturing
towns among her coal and iron hills, and con-
nected the two by railroads, that the farms
might supply the mills with food, while the
mills supplied the farmer with manufactures.
In short, Pennsylvania built roads to serve nn
channels for the reciprocal trade of her own chi-
-7.1111b, all well as fur the transportation of foreign
through trade. Her industry was therefore
versified, enlarged, and enhanced. She kept Ler
citizens at home by giving them work. No man
can fail to remark the paucity of Pennsylvanians
to be found living out of their native State, as
compared with the number of New Yorkers to
he found scattered throughout the West. The
results of these causes are what we might natu-
rally suppose they would be.

At the tact census, New York lost two Represen-
tatives In Congress, while Pennsylvania gained two.
The causes which led to this disparity are stilt at
work, end will produce mere palpable relative
changes in the future. Pennsylvania is not now
equal in population or important:, to her sister State

4r:y":~>~»:
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but she is marching toAysicailower and politicalimportance with surer emirsteadier-strides than her
neighbor. She is increasing more rapidly in propor-
tion, and oven the next census may show that she
has achieved the same level with Now York. from
whence her elevation to n superiority is inevitable.

In 1860, theKtiyatone State will be also the Empire
State of the Union, first in the developed elements of
physical wealth, first in commercial and political
importance, and first in capacity to intiaenee the
destiny of the nation. We have no regatirto expretu,
at the prospect. Pennsylvania is eminent for the
conservation of her political 'tendencies, the sound-
ness of her economy, and the sagacity of her states-
men. Her elevation to the post of Empire State
would insure stability and consistency to the nation.

The Claim for Extra Services of the late
Secretary of Legation in Part■

Don Platt, late Secretary of Legation at Paris,
has given notice of his intention toask Congress for
the extra pay of a Charge for the period of Mr. Ma-
son's incompetency to act as Minister,from ill health,
relying on the appropriation made to Mr. Sandford,
his predecessor, while acting as Charge after the re-
signation of Mr. Mason's predecessor, and previous to
the latter's appointment. Upon this point the Wash-
ington Star of the 23d says:

" Without stopping to argue the question of the
propriety of that action of the national legislature,
(the predecessor in question) acted as Charge when
there was no minister to France in commission. Not
so Mr. Platt_ During the time the latter was in
Paris, on behalf the government of the United
States, Mr. Mason was the minister, being duly paid
as such, and being absent from his poet only when
his health was in a condition to force him to seek its
improvement through flying trips to other parts of
the continent. If he (Mr. Piatt) was a Charge d'Af.
fairs, except by his own appointment, we are curi-
ous to know by whose authority he was commis-
sioned ; as the President certainly has ho power, un
der the law, to appoint a Charge to a court at which
this government has a full minister accredited. In-
deed, it was understood in Paris that when Mr. P.
was playing Charge there, the government took oc-
casion to disclaim his authority so to do; and that
Mr. Minister Mason disclaimed ever having left him
in any such official position, or in any other than
that of plain Secretary of Legation."

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Central America
SZA OR.LLtS3, November 2.l.—The steamship Daniel IVeh.

Ater has arrived here with dates (run San t., the
Gth inst
T. hundred additional men had left

join lien IValker fai the Isthmus.
The Indians in Oregon continued their depre.lati.n.
Ti,. latest intelligi nee from the mines stated 1,11

4,2 I Olttect to be encouraging
The Daniel Webster left Punta Area= on the 19th !net
Col Wheeler formally recognized Gen. Walker 4 geeern

meet %Volker WWI daily receiving occsoalons to Id• foor9
Gen Coral sc. found wilily of toroaun, and et•n In 1.er.1.,

enc. se•ntence. Rephao,a lie, been loneebed
Kinney remain, at llreytewn: flny nt Lt. rink La.l

.lre.rt•d tarn, and Jaiued Urn. Walk,

Tho Milos volth 'England.
‘.141,1.0, Ctn. NoVerIINTI•• Uni•al it ia

111,1,4 In the State per:at/neat 1., say flint Mr Buchanan
bah tu•. cunfcrenctst vrlth the I:all of Claretrh.n
~• the %Vest Ilium Klunsiron The Earl the lansl that the
Mtlint inell Lail been atartaatchest fit hi, putiser ontrirutllv t..
Ilan I riths! Starch Its übj.et wm r., peuttsa the roan.

ainast Urea.., acettust itneuan priret—.re. three f
eh.. 1, were nth,., et Nem Turt.--ua I, w. ueca,

ih• 1111h, partirulat to larg, •

h, witerewpt Brit,Alt .1.11,, • .11,

14, rlir"pe fr.wr, ku.tralia, with the purl... t At.
..h• Cunard 4t4-amer3 The ES/ I
,• • t,.• char .1 the trarli. Ittaury,a r.l.rt-vr•i3te.l m ailitartz•
•“11.11,1114.1C•-.1 1., /Jr itittclut t,

• ILr kr. ,41.11.nm,
.r •• 111 Ititsr

I=l
NC. `,Neurft*, 'M.- Th., steened,,l. It., I hi

„o-tiwy fr..tw New Of 14.ww. Ilw, t/.;

At thst r. nt drautog of tit, 'r N
tirt•t* pris,

Letrvt. 1,..,..1,agers 1, •?t. 1 0,,

, .fetAlne.t nt Ilya+nn. ..,,w 11s., i. la,
•,.. nrrosl Ow 11.u,1. 11.. l•

until !h• Th. Ifraruei hit.l rt 1, too

..ch_irtgtra ~Lint t,•Litt Ivr• w•••
va•t•• f.n J:1114AIY (101..1 lilt V DIN!, mt ;•••••.1

ut/Allerra Es•-hAti,• 'l;4, . 1..

Murder In Baltimore
IICIEI!I

last hied A par, .41..ts
Wa.Alaugion lintal, a ta,-rn at Lat.... ...I Omni., eOf s

sl.l Lntl ng drank ft-hrl. tin.) 1., pay r,a I ..-

Ti'.- pr‘lu-to,r's lauthr.r, Eugmar Broentrr. attempted
4t"'l'a"'T'4'':""-V4-DC,fititjOa.emk4/.4na-ivwa.gml
JOPoti AMU li&ot Ettivrnr, killing him
I..4tuntly . arnAtt-r th. gang, nant.+l
MI,. kb.. th. !•t-, ts.n... 440 ,• 4)1

t.a!lq 1.0 laim I,,rttavaely I,,tr-I m Ihr ll—, 511
li.. part. n.r. arr.tta..lKlttl rommin•d t/.1-

Mrnteuce of Mn. IticolresAlcr, ete.
rs••.• nd, r a -1.11.1‘1.1‘...1.1,

,ikr awl ituritnEl 11.Mtvq8.1.chtargoA
....In.til••tylvto. the fur. I.r orin 111
%.1.4 t• thr plotet,tiAr? ,Ar

1ar...• 1.0.1 tiestt6.r. t.y `kl
,‘,1•1•-•II 9...1 I, Ein. 11.14 rn-• t ln.wn

Murder of Po/Iceme o
Nl, 11ui•, N05,n0.1.1 ev.
r Lat..%l TlPma. Cumndur' nud WJinni „tour 41

o• arms a man in ,an Mm n gam;

i and teat them ta•ae•••nrl3 that

Luinnung, In, [13.41111.4 41 W. iujnriea Oren) r 1.

The Pre•ideenleosage
(111, -11) forme,' de•vst..ll

be•eri urowtherizrdh : ,.ltrwheted, I "Tout, oh the
thm pr.`,4llt deter-mum/ton In not to

raid , „pies of the it,sl.l.lri'm Miotmag, ft,r the dln~alil
1...•,..1..prrx. a.braz.., its deil".ll Cu..

It Ilia, tl,l It L pt tht.4l until that t Lute

• Gen. Ru.k Itc-elected.
Ntor 1111.12,F. :ail, (PALI e.-

' run, 'bite% 1,• tomtattt h.° i.. 15 ree, t•ed The ll.dt
Th.axims J Runk Geer, tittruttnt „-., 1.. t.! 1.)

.4-nate b.r the term of .11

New York Bank Statement
Tlie week!) statement of alerage4 of Banks of this it)

showy an Increase of $252,0u0 in loan,. and $412d00 In tme-
ie a decrease of $162,000 ..licttlitti•al, and $64a,000 In

Sand.' Soranperille..--Inv.tigektomand on-
perlinent hoer demonstrated that upon the condition of the

dependn the health of the body. Consequently, when
(lineage In the altape of ktertifulo.., Fayalpelan., Yleers, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Livet Complaint, de. appear, it k at (Jure evident
that the twcrettve futictious ha* Inert. and !Lapilli-
lira have tern engaladered In tite blood whirl, are working
Owls on, to the murfaee. B.A\ S' SA \$A PAHULA in ex.
I.nuall) prepared to comely emelt cave., and should I.e at
ones resorted to. It will gently annulate the funettoria of
the atoms.- h and bowels to regular and health, twit..., and
without turtibeti or purging expel thi, from all deleterious
eretanulatious, purify the Motet, equalize the otrettlation,
I.,lnotc pervirel/wl, ,inprvvsl the uppeUto. Unpart (Lpe and
erre, to Ow symtvlik. and groduutly het curt) erttriette the
dhease. rat atug all tteightly extreacenees chaappem. !Lod
tenting the 4:llll.!riCaly.1000th luvi liexthle.

Prepared and ...Ad by A II 9 .1) SAN DS. hrttraetta
Fulton rtireet, Ne York.

1.1 ail., bl FLEMISH BROS., Pittsbutitik Pa. and by
nocir; Itituggonn gvilvnti I)

dip-What do the Physicians Sayl-..Lliten
to the tiatirnon) of Bit eminent ph.yeloirin in NV, of
\PLANE'S VER now 11111,ermully ,e.-
ku..wledsel to be the boat In oven inanition the
ineitical faculty (whil are W often opposatt to the use 0(

latent ntialiciatie) cannot altlitaihi their applovnl Ilits
oiralnable rowed):

LIND, Stark colnty, ‘t, 1119
I have need Dr. ',Mane s IVQrni Speclllc in my peir Ste

prn.lice, sod ant in-epait.l I say that the unparalleled
emcees with which 1 hare prescribed lid use, both (or

children and adults. Induces me Co say the most In Its fat or
of any specific or patent ruallelne see I,efin brought to
in) notice The tousle of administration. the smallness of
the dune, and the certainty of Itsefficacious affects, give It.
In my opim,in. a decided advantage titer any other medicine
pf the hind before the public

•„ Purchasers will he careful to rob for Lie .11. 1.4n11
oclt6rat.l recastA.9r, and take UODC, elem. All other Ver-
mtfugea, In comparison, are worthless.

Ur M'Litno'ii gotinalo Varinituga, also hi, nolobratod Liver
Nth, can u.,n bo had at all rtapectablo Drug dtoroa In
tho Unite"! Stab. and Coan&la.

Also, for sale by the solo proprietors,
PLEMINO

Sur,ossore to J. Kidd A Cu.,
No. co Wo,d street. corner of Fourthnorl74Aw

otplfrom the N. York National Monitor
Funniary Varoa.l-,Dr. Curtis has done more

Lc/ ameliorate the condition of linnumity eilltctad with lung
complaints, than any other practitioner of medicines that
Ana etruggie4 with the comets %I( the nv,ttruz eve toot, for the
lest Captor), hy the Insolation sod perfection of au instru-
ment that will convey to the lungs a medicine in the shape
of a highly Medicated Vapor, wbkh acts direaly on the
disease. and not, as hitherto, by sympathy. Those who are
troubled “ith dietileVe arising tom disordered hinge, will
eutissrve their imamate by airtn!tile ilygesu-Vspor a trial.

Chula/rt.—Dr. Corm' Evince Is the original and ugly
gov.26:9wdswgeuulne article

-Call at No. 184 lir,. . street., and ex-

amine our stock of Burr liars atjd Wnrrra Cass. Just re-
inlred, a larca lot of PJaniagid, qteattal, and other styles of
Ospe, which we will sell low torielesh. 1101143A1i .9 Co., ldd
Wood meet. actlB

4 #•-

,231
-

• r-

Zirlieteholor's flair Dye.—Hotr burned
or le/tired by otLar dyea, faded or variegated hair, all reetored
and made beautifullybsowu or black. without a chance of
injury. by 13,ircimea'k, at the Wig Factory. 113 Broadway,
Now York. where it lm made, wild, or supplied. (tu rune
vote TO0111.1.)

S' h l, 0101014 W 013d retail, by Dr. GEC. 11. Kirara, 1.14
novl6:clkw15 ood stneut

igir Balm of a Thousand Flowers, for
beautifying the Complexion, and eradicating all TAN, I'M-
puzs end Faat-riza from the feu Sold et Dr KYYMllleli, 140
Wood street Jim2.o

11111

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.
TILE ONLY RAILROAD,

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
*FrTHE FAsr TSAI?, leaves at 2:30 A. M.; through to

Cincinnati in 13 bouts and 40 minutes. Faro. V.
MAIL Tll-1-DI loaves at 8 A. M.
Fassuis Taairs loaves at 3 P. M.

These Trains all teaks dose connections at Creetline, so
that paieengeni avoid detention. The direct route to St.
Louis is now open, via t:reetliue and Indianapolis. 100 miles
shorter than via Cleveland. First ease fare from Pittsburgh
to St. Louis, $18.30. • Second clues, $12,01. Connections are
made at Alliance with the Road to Cleveland, and at Mans-
field with the Road to Newark, Monroeville and Sandusky
City. No Trains run on Sunday.

Three Roads connect at Creethrie. For particulars, see
handbills.

Through Tickets are sold to Cincinnati. Louisville, Bt.
Louis, Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne,
Cleveland. and tine principal towns nod cities In the %Feet.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATE,'. TRAIN lot,.
Pittsburgh Cl 10 A. M. and 4.13 I'. Ni., and New Brighton at
730 A. M. an,: I 4'. NI .

For Tickt•ts and tourer information, Apply to

.1. G. CURRY,
At the corner office, under the Monongahela House,

Or at the Federal street Station, to
OEIIIW E PARKIN,

Novoinix, Ticket Agent.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BEING THE

Continuation of the Ohio& Penna. R. It
TO FORT WAYNE,

TEIBS lITNI•SLEDANI, LIOEITEEN HILO MN PITTSBrItGI3
TRAINS CONNECT AT CRESTLINE, WITHOUT nrreNnoN.

Dl7 El ALL THE TRAIN 9 OD THE OHIO AVD PLANA. ROAD, ADO DIM
nl F,reat with Traina Koing North and South, OD tho Mad
River and lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offiee of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, Allegheny
City. or at any of the following points-

Fort Wayne,llatontaino,
Cincinnati, Urbana,

Layton, Springfield,
Ilidianapol Richmond,

Tithe, Findlay.
Persons desiring Tickets will La putlattlisr to ask for a

Ticket by tho Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
jai 8. B. STRAUGRAN, Snit.
ME=

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Cornrr Rutth and Smithri,ld streets, Pittsburgh,
AGE N S .

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

OF liA Rlt NEUItU
CA PITA L 9350,000

t;IRARD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

()Y PHILADELPHIA
c.AP/TAL 8300,000

LNSURANCE COMPANY
OP THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WINCHESTER, VA.
. ............. _8300,000

CONNECTICUT
MIFTCAL LIFE INSCRAFiCE COMPANY

HARTFORD. CONN.
41T1'.11. AND ASSETS-62,134,480.

MARINE INSURANCE.
FIRE RISKS.

11111FICTLHERS' INSURICE coin
OF PHILADELPHIA.

,tlaftlEß PERPLICAL.--OHANTLD ar 111 k *1k?? 0? PKNNITIS/Nl.l.
Chartered C'ny llai. $500,000.

A RlO IV M. I.I).YIN(NYTT.
1.4 ROGF:ItS, ,4,rotar!

lIKOROE
ltiftld TORS.

Aar.tn 9 Lippi 1%. ot U. Thotiao,
‘lahlt, ti Illtatthat.n. 11 tilt= Netad
\ tt•tla•• I Tart it•r, .11(r,05%Ntita.
nn:a lite4etr, %.Is art/ K.

littadt Jam,. sm)th
hats ttrten ”rga.nix.N.l with s Cush Capi-

ta sh,l tI. Ihrt.cl.4l ILlso .I.4yr-tattled to adapt Usti I.o•ll2lyett
4.1 ,11.1.t• frlivt•lt..•• To prudeace 111 MasdUCl-

tl.4 it. ntdatra 1,1111 pr,1111•Iatiptatinettt of losseta
PITI'9III_Hall I ,It 5% dtt, etrrttt.

J NEIITON ./001.4. Agent

The k a6,V LI ftivl r•v5.“1,1.11.1.• firm, in Vitt.
L•utgh aut releto.v I.• thrtn malt tegmrd
•tut.,l.t, nuoivito .1 11.1,t.r tcrk it.. NIL

isras", Ika/ '116,18 / C
mk. Y SnottiHaPopt...

1... Chtl.4 Co.

PITTSBURGH
LIFE. FIRE AND MARINE

Y 1 . {SCE
AT):FI AND VARKVT ~TICEETA,

P1TT'%131.12011, PA.
RoIiKILT it kIAI Al. Pre,Went

J.,L, It k:iLL. tar

makes e T.-7) Inloran...) &pi...ruining to
nman, ied u itki IA HIS

4mairw ASI.) MA/ 11.01114Kritits-eltire
and ‘i.1.41.1110 Iti,Clll an. irttmtsr4a , and MARINE El?8B
grtte,4tly

ktt.l agtutt-t Ittott..got t, Yire, rred againgt the
Pr r• I. A.l [Lac etn.l Iultald Nfit. ycauun aol .ratlsT.ztation.

ml (tie IG/%1.1( mien C.4l4lltellt ',nth shfel)

EATOR.A

tirl.ll.••

TL John F1.11.00.1.
• 11'.1.1..... ....um... NI rt.
1% ll..trzn Piki.l:k J. 11,.. Ilalltuau
• , IntIvo Artontmot.

,nl.L.ni. NI L.. Imr ..1

/ t• N. L. . hitCal4llllkg. ;1v1.17

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
)1. , PITTSBURG H.

J. ,i( ET9I.. \ BKitt;ER, pn..,,,kul
/Wilt:Kr I INN It :••••• n.t.ary

14.k till tioneral Agent.
WILL INAI'ILE AGAINST ALL KINDS

oF
IRINE vii l; RISKS.

putt, roan.
.1 II Sit....tilft.r,,, , J W Um..
I' ‘% Ifni. lick., W K N./lick.
1,....• \I 1N1.J... It T H. 1:1,1/kr.
U U Uncurl. /t 1.1 Cocbra..
I: T 1,, L. Jr. J.,1/0 A. C.augLoy
u‘-..r..., K ,I.lcrk. \...5. Bryan,

David\l'ekukllckm
.I'l 1.,,..t..tostamad by 14.111., inealreal and, policies

bel y'"ntpato 111 ta• lila rally a ljuaryal and prompt.
I) is vi nt Ity tql HtINVATEII STREET.

('ITIZENS' INSURANCE CO)IPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

WI LLIANI BAG ALLY, Proradunt.
SA VI EL NI SerrutAr.

IA 111..ter strfri.,..4l‘,ll Mit et and IVond erre*

4.-J- I Eisur, lU A SI) CABO, I RISKS, On Ow Ohio
at:•1 11m,Inailgn Itlvrt, and UtlArrunes.

AgAltvo L,.41 or ,InArrwe by
AI., Nottnst the Pet Ili, of the and Inlarrd Sat Igetu..ou

Au.l Tr musix..r tation

William Dagale. Richard F6, J,
Jainr, li. Cooir.r. 2lamuel M. Kirr,
1-...i.muel lira. William Bangham.
Robert Dunlap, Jr . John :1.. Dilworth,
boar M. l'ennort. Yraucis &glom

Ilarbaugb. J. Schoonmalier,
Walt., Bryant, William S. Hart.

Jahn Sizipton

PEKINTEASTORE,
No. 38 Fifth Street.

a-a-GREEN A NI, BLACK TEAK ottrtnnted to tare at

7:, and Young Ilysou—SO, "(al.' 73, and
quality $1 -t o lb ; fine3t quality $1 IA lb.

Krtgl.l, Brvali.then-4A). TL and imperial and Gunpowder—Si)
tb- 61, and $1 M.

0,111 and Black Team of all grade, put up lu metallic
exprusal, for the trade, and will 1,. sold at the

priee.
COFFEE—Prtme JaNil and Itt, 0.,e,w , green and em ewt.
SLti.t.ltS--Lovertug etvehed and Pulvertted Sugar,: and

prtmo zelger
Bakal... Brume, Co' es and Cnu cs,lete,

norlerP2rn N. JAYNEII.

\11.1.1,11:11S. &, ALLEN,
I=l

ARNOLD & WI.LLIAMS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chi'son Furnaces, Wrougbt Iron Tubing,
I.ND FITTING GENERALLY,

Par Warming. and Ventilating Building•
Aka- \ A. will cGutract for Warming and Ventilating

by Stem. Or tot Water, Plpea or ChilsOil.n Furnace, Church-
, N7110013. lltapitals. Factories, Green liens., Dwellings,

court (Laura, Jade, ur llotrir. No. MARKET STREET,
Pittsburgh aplB

WILLIAM HUNTER,
GEALER EXCLU6IVELY 1N

FLOUR AND GRAIN,
,No. 299 Liberty Street, Pitteburgh.

41, Conyt.trrty Itecrivi,of aid R E 'r UII ANDS of
PLN:`II.I.VANIA,

OMR INDIANA and
311880111r, tACPERFLN'E sad

EXTRA FLOUR,
Whidi will alwny. ba eoht et the Lowest Cash prics,a. [epll

WILLIAM B. HAYS CO.,
DEALERS IN

BACON HAMS, SIDES AND SHOE:EDON
LARD, LARD OIL.

DRIF:D BEEF,
EI:GAR-CURED and

CANTESSEIJ LLAMA
A largo .11. ray• uu bawl at

10. 397 Liberty Street,
PITTSBUROIL PtiNN'A

•

On the 15th hint., of pairalys* JA3lEtcehlettt son of Mrs
Jane Ward, in the 26th year of his one.

The ftmendWI take place rata (Tuesday) artravocs, at 3
o'clock, from die residence of lb mother,u inter of Washing-
ton street and Pennsylvania Avenue. The friends of the
family are requested to attend. without further notice.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.

IN QUART BOTTLES.
Flulhr Remor! and Palnanent Cure ofall Disraw arising

from WI Impure Vale of Me likAort, or
Habit of the Sy;tens.

This truly valuable preparation is extracted from selected
roots of the finest dceeriptiom by means ofan expensiveand
powerful apparatus, which obtains the medicinal and active
principle Insi highly concentrated form, n scientificallycom-
bining the several vegetable products In.rthe?procesathst a
compound extract of Sarsaparilla is obtained Infinitely supe-
rior to sue other for purifying the blood, and the cure of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum Ulcers, Fever. Soria, Pimples, Bolls.
Cutaneous Eruptions, Rheumatism. Mercurial diseases, Liver
Complaint. Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Consumption, Female Ir-
regularities. Loss of Appetite, and General Debility.

This p overfill remedial agent acts simultaneously upon the
Stomach, the Circulation and the Bowels, and gently Minna:
kites, while it disengages and expels from the system all that
is irritatingand prejudicial to bodily health. Being purely
vegetable. it is perfectly harmless in its operation: the most
delicate persona may take it at any time with perfect safety.

The astonishing SUCCORS of this medicine constantly in-
creasing during the last sixteen years, has secured for it the
distinguished commendations of the Faculty,and Itenjoysa
widespread popularity and extensive patrouage which throws
entirely out of competition every other preparation of San.

Attention is respectfully solicited to the following cord&
cute :

ANOTHER. CURE OF SCROFULA
Tent, N.Y., September 1, Wed.

ifctser. A. B. & D. Nands—Oentlemen: I have for nearly
three years been troubled with thatdreadful disease., Scrofu-
la: en much so, its to be offensive tomy husband and to my-
self; and to obtain relief. hate tried every kind of medicine
that came under my nothx., withont effect. One of my neigh-
h .rs. echo had been cured of a similar complaint by your
Sarsaparilla. advised me to make a trial of It, and I eau truly
say that it has done me a world of good, having completely
cored me. lloping that my evidence may induce others
dmilarly afflicted toadopt the same remedy, with the same
satisfactory results, I remain gratefully yours, '

Beam] J. POHLMAN:em... Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. SANDS, Druggists
and Chemists. 100 Fniton street, New York. Sold also by
B. A. FAHNESTOCH At CO., FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh,

and by Druggists generally. Prior 51 per bottle. or six bot-
tles fur 50. nov27:lm

EALTII, ECONOMY AND EXCELLENCE.—" KnowH .fert and tars Freeide.”—WAHNlNO, DRAUGHT and TlN-
riLartott, a trio sanctioned by Nature, indispensable to Life.
Health and Action, and in every way replete with universal
importance.

Some years of study, labor, expense and proving have been
.glaui by the subscriber toaimplify and perfect his system for
warming, draught and ventilation, and its introduction and
use within the past two rears, in many places,(bat chiefly
in Philadelphia, New Voilt and Boston,) has met with all the
approbation be could wish. The following Is a briof dewrlp-
tion of his huprovements, all of which are patented in the
United States, and part of them it England:

A Draught and 1entilating Chimney, which, in Ilicturire.
dwellings, and buildings: of every de.cription, so Aires the Mb
toeing advantages :—A perfect proof against fire; self clean.
Leg and self-preservation; a constant, powerful, maulated
draught., en that a stark 40 feet high has more draught than
those usually built 100 feet high, or more; a saving in fuel,
at least ono-fifth part; a means of taking warmth and venti-
lation into and out of rooms; a saving of part of the heal
that Is usually lost In the atmosphere; and the construction
of oneflue to answer In every story of a building, for every
rout adjacent to it.

A Trio Ventilator, or a ventilator with throe powers of ac,
[ion. which can be mate ofany size, in any form, to salt the
architecture of any building, and may be plain or ornament-
al: this secures constant ventilation for any edifice, without
ailmitttrig anus' or rain; it cures emokey chimneys, and is
certain to give them draught.

A Ship and Car Siphon Ventilator, to throw abundant, of
fresh sir, and distribute it in a ship or ear, and draw out the
foul air without admitting any snow or rain, and but toe

to'Le male in the roof or deck.
And last, but not least, a Tubular Furnace..or Heater; this

may be ofany edge, and portable or fixed. Bllildiligtl with It
...re warmed in a superior manner: it admit., no red or thin
riot], heat, but takes the fresh atninapberic air rapid. direct
.n.l warmed into the rooms, making a lomve feel like a plea-
iant June day, and contributing largely to promote health,
...onfortand cheerfulness. No gas or smoke escapes, and no
furnace Citil be oiler as to tire. It Is highly approved in
di 'Hr ;it la durable, simple, coolly managed, not liable to
eel diaordered. can ho cleared without making dust, and 1.-
u• clogged and obetructed by coal clinkeringg ; it wives in
furl. and if properly attended,ibut little attention ia needed,)
to n fuel saver.

These Inventions are all simple, but effectual. Architects.
Artie:ma builders, and all interested, aro respectfully request-
ed to examine them. References, good and staiDdent, given.

JOSi•:Plf LEEDS, Patentee, and Proprietor.
M1.)}.2, F. EATON, Agent for Patentee, No.Bo Fourth

st rest. Pittsburgh. Ls ready to receive and till ordental short
notice for any of the above mention..l--gtert inventions, and
a atm prepamd to reeve pmpoaAls for manufacturing the
ococe to tbo Mica of Pittsburgh or Cimitinatt

no‘27ALlvr
131111.1 e SALE OF VALCABLE LAN 1./S.—The nude,

signed will offer at Public gale, at.the Merchants' El-
disuge, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, on TITURSDAY, January
t. IbJG, at 7 o'clock, the following described valuable proper-
ty. luting Jut, Nos- 9 and 10 of the 6 undalwr Plan of Lots,
~tuati.il in Pine Township, Alletchen) County, two nines
from Ilakerstown :

Lot \o. 1) cuntalus Ifit) acres (.1 land, 56 ”1 Which arc
..heard and in a high state of ...ultication, the Wan, -

ient sprout hind. There is a iiria-rate spring of wider on tin
The improvements conabit of a Log Tenant llout.e

and maid, with other outbuildings, wild ia I..tuldmi as
: North by 1.4, of luny Grubb.. and J. Waddle: floutb

by laced. of David Crosby, Thorn.Henry and Jame.,Ihmlnp:
east by lands ~f Wm. Shade's heir.; wilit by Wade of Wm.
Wilson and others.

Lot No. lu contains 150 acres, about liou of which are
cleared and In an excellent state of cultivation, the remainder
grit qualify' white oak timber loud. 'llw imptoveruents are
two Tenant Irieses,..flartt. Stotts, On this tract will he
limed excellent spring water, as well es a run, which might
be converted into a mill rare without much expense. Lot.
N,t. In is bounded on the north by lands of-lohnsonWEsolt;
south by goals of Thom. Gileson; east by lands of tichattl
Morrow and Wm. Dickey; west by lends of Thomas and
ebtoxterellasett.r—v— • ---""."""'

ago this Last two tracts of the fthiLie an of ln_phich Yhrunns Oilmon has been acting es Agouti) ther*AL,
purchasers dttonki look t their interests; as they Wilt ht.,: in
boo t‘pportunity of making a handsome invest/neut. Pets •Inr,

InitiflK to view the property will omit on the tenants, ua
either of the properties. Tertns of sale made known nt th
time fool place.

Por further particulars, addr•-,o WU. E. PAUL,
ttario's Keystone lion., Resting, Pa.

Or r.L 11. HOFFMAN, Ego.,
No. 3.1 l North Twelfth street, Philadelphia.

twy'.."7:wst(chtl) DAVIS, Auctioneer.

()It PIIA.NS' (Nit.ll.T SALE.—Pursuant toan order of the
Orphims' Court of the County of Allegheny, held at

Pittsburgh. on Saturday, the 24th day of November, A. IL
1855, will be oxposeel to Public Sale, on SATURDAY, the gal
day of December A. D. at 10o'clock in this foomoun of
mud day, at the Court Ileums, in the city ofPittsburgh—

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate in the Third
Ward of the City of Pituiburgh, Allegheny County, Pennsyl-
vania, belug pact of lot number thirty-four (to. 34) In the
plan of lots laid out by Robert Watson, Fan, and which p'an
is c-corded In Book K, 21, page 194, and bounded and di
scribed as follows, viz : Beginning at a lolnt on Wylie street,
at the Malone.: of nixty-heven feet six Inches from Washlni, ,ton iformerly called High) street ; thence along Wylie street
somberly thirty-twofeet, and along Wl' this thirty-two
13'.: het i extending back thirty feet toa lot leased to James

subject to a yearly ground rent of ten dollars for-
ever, and subject also to the smile regulations, reatricjous
iirid reservations as are contained In a oertain deed of pet-pettisl lease, dated the Cth day of September, A. D.
granted by stud Robert Watson, to Andrew Getty for saJd lot
No. 34 in his odd plan, and which la subject to a yearly
ground rent of one dollar per foot, to be paid tosaid RotintWatson forever. Ott which premises are erected two two-
story Frame Dwelling Houses.

Tht, tome w tale oill br made known on the day of able.
JOHN C. LINDLEY,

inn'=7:dltaw3t Administrator of Thomas 11onollister.
ANTED I.II3IE.DL4TELV—.Ekstrd Ina mspectahle tan.-

' Hy, by n gentleman and his lady—one nr two rooms
re luired; 2 good Cooks for private families, wages $d per
week: Girls to go to Sexiekley and New Brighton; 10
I.llrls for hotels in the city; a good Blacksmith.

Situations wanted by a boy 13 years of age, of good bUil-
at-so habits, and can give gird reference; rr young man 81.

; a porter; a bar-keeper; a boy to go to the country; a
..arriagedriver; a gardener. _ .

Apply at BARR' II'inILLIOF-NCE OFFICE, 410 Liberty
street. noV27

4 PPLICAn IN FOR CITARTEIL—Whereaq, o number of.71.. the citizens of Peebles and Collins Towtaddits, Alle-
gheny County, hare Applied to the Court of Common Pleas
of Said County for a charter for the 'EAST LIBERTY COL.LEOIATE INSTITUTE," the following order was intuit::

And uow, to wit, November 17th, IaSS, it is ordered by theCurt that the foregoing application for a charter bo putt-
!Jetted, according to Act of Assembly.

11.) the Court nog2i
‘TOTICE.—The eltlietut of Eittehurgh and Allegheny

County will hereby take notice that my wife, MARGA-RET ANOELL, left my bed mid Imard„ on Tbarsday, the
day of November, wlthoot any Just muse or provt.stlonl
and that after this data I will not pay any debts Contractedby her. [n0r.2.7a130.1 NICHOLAS ANHELL

OILS DLLEXLY !AIM C. TLICEUCV.13I.AKELY t RICKEY. Real I.:state Brokers, corner of
Seventh and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.

Farms, }lomat, LAN, MIN, Furnaces', &c. Sc. bought and[VMMit011011; Land Warrants bought, sold and hxn-
n--0. Bills. Itooda and l'fiites negotiated. &portal attentiongirrn to subdividing Farms, and disposing of them. Tortm
re.onmablt, n0r273.1i,v

A,‘„irEtier!',ll-Atiev}e:Lutjt anln diropee ttieAkLut t atuid.Pittsburgh.corner
stingers brought from the old country to Pittsburgh,and monks remitted to Europe. notifl:dsw

,11.alTII BRUSHER--I have Just received another lot 01fine Tech Brushes. Those wishiug auytintig in thishue neuld :all and examine my stork before ptuthsalt14euhere. 308. PLEN(Misuutiff corner Diamond and Iltutet sir,.-

INFAN4TIiCfit BRUSII-ES—A large enOne aSkUrtmentof Infant flair Brushes Just received by
nov27 JOS. FLEYIFSG.VAIL BRUSIIES—A. fine assortment
ceived by trioV2Tl JOS. 'FLEMING.HULL'S PALM SOAP—A large inirpLiior this celebratedham Soap Just received by JOS. FIJ43IINGi.

-DAY 12.1111—A very superior article of Bay RumJustreedjjby Luov27] JOS. F.4131/NO.A NIANDINE—An excellent article for chapped hands &c.A large supply received by JOS', ELEMLNieI.HAIR DY ES—A lugs assortment on Itsuelandfor atelipnov27 JOS, FLEMING.
-TURN SIIELLERS--Nly winter stock of Shellerti is nowarriving, of varions sir, capacity of abetting, and sepa-raring in tho sites

manner from IS to 100 bushels per hour,at the Agricdittgal Store, 47 Fifth street, by
nerdJAMES WARDROP.etORN 311LLS—Stock Pendent an,requested to examineScott's Little Giant Corn and Cob Mill, which will grindurn on the cob, nr shelled, with ease and speed. Price $4Oand sau, complete; warranted. JAMES WARDROP.

-DODDER CUTTERS—Of various patterns and capacity, forjc hand and power. for sale by JAMES WARDROP.Q UGAR MILLS—New York, Noe. 1 and 2, on hand and forCI eats, by inoe27] JAMES WARTIROP.NTERPRISE PICTURES, 74 Fourth street, for excel-lencee and cheapness can't be heal. nov27GREEN APPLES, ~,11;111 bids Rattaboa, Pippins, Sc, for saleby _I laLTl2ll______ll.l7ll, NUM ,b HUNTER.
7INC WASUBOARDB--60 doz Undimmedfor Kale bynov27 MAIR & BUNTER.GERAIAN 80AB--4/0 bnael No, 1far Rae bynovr SMITH, MAIR E MUSTER.f'IOEFEE--000 lerige prime Rio for sale by

110 111 8)IITIL MAIR & BUNTER.ITTOOLL,ES LONG SHAWLS--A. A. MASONS(Yu. hovey just rev.•elved over 1000Long Shawls, of the celebratedmanuacture of the Bay State and Empire State Ommfauly.novr

G• TRAVELING SHAWLS—A; A. MASON A CO.have just rtvelved eume dozen different styiee of Gent'sTraveling Shawls. noel

TY.AI3.-Many have tried the pure and fresh Teas sold atthe thine Tea Store, and pronounced them superior toany in the city. inorzO) P, B. DRAVO, No.l Diamond..newBUCKWHEAT constantly on hand;
CORN HEAL, for sale by

nov:s3 F. R. DR4 'Ss?. 1 Dip taronA
WOaSLENHOLM'SktptAcatt.tb atnot to

PEN
eye, for male at •

"

BOWS & TTLErB,
1N Wood street

1E22

_
. ,NEW' ADVEIitTISENENTS.

-10X-EiCI7IOIW ALii if, i;Tiri&itLoitiitirtskiYe4otdll4La November 29, at 7 o'cloric, at the Merchatitie Esehlinge,
I,',4irth street, will be sold, by order of EXectitorry and whotbIt may concern-

-19 charm Bank ofPittaburgh &Ea; •
29 do lb.changerßank ofPittsburgh Stock;
40 do 3lechanice' do do do • ,`

25 do nand street Bridge Company do
LO do .Northern Liberties Bridge do
40 do North American Mining Ca do

2 do Pittsburgh and BtentsandUelt.ll. do
do Yitteburgh andConnellavillaflJLdo
do Diamond Market Muir)Association Stock

P. M.DAVIS, AuCtlOneer.:'

G'AND SILVER WATCH.E.B AT AUCTIO——
Wednesday evening. November Zith, at 7 o'clock, -pt

the Commem2al SalesBoma, matter of W6odand Fifth eta,
will be sold— d ,

1 Joseph Johnson heavy lossaing-casa Gold Watch.; " r:2 F.. 8. Baum do do do '
' 1 Jooopti.dohnoon µrota Imo. do1 SI.3. Tobias do do

2 do cylinder escapement do8 second hand Silver and Gilt Watchee.n0v27,

VrAG4LNES FOX DECEMBER, JL4TRECF.TVITZ.:-.ITI Umbels New York Journal, thr December;
Peterson's Ladeo Notional,
Bollon's Dollar Monthly, •

For solo by W. A. GILDENFENNEY 3 CO.,
now2o Fifth street, opposite tbolbeato.

ALU3I-74 bble for Baba by •B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 C0.3corner Phu and Wood ettvetar'
UCKW HEAT--61 sticks for role by

nov2o HENRY H. COLLINS
,_TABLED YEACLIES-80 bushels received and for eali:by,.I_,/ nova lIENRY 11. COLLINS:.

BIITTER-2 bbl.fa-lib for sale by ,TIOVV, HEklitY IL COLLIN&,.

MACKEREL-100 bbb No. 3, Large;
'100 hfbbla "

" For Gala
HENRY IL COLLINS:

T"Emoo) PRIZE ESRAY ONCHRISTIANTITSOrttm Trortimony of Reason and Revelation to the 4..-1,04%0: and Character cy* the Supreme Being; by Thompson.Prior, $1,25. Ry mail, $l.lO. kor sole bynov27 J. S. 'DAVISON, 15 Metketstreet,
J. 0. SYR-Ut. T. EST Plank114001( AGENCY.—The subscribers-'haire

ostabliahod a Book Agency in niliulalphis, and Will
furnish any book or publication at the retail price, Ice..a
postage. Any persona, by fortvarding-thesubocription

:of any of the $2 Maipudites, such u Hirper'o, OWE"Pitt
hams, Graham's, Frank Leslie's Faaldatun Ida MOTO,the magazines for ono year and a splendid lithogtipttpicutilk.
of eithor Washington, Jackson or Clay; or, if eubittiblng.to-.$2 and a $1 Magazine, they all receive a copy Of eitherofthe three portraits. 11ardiscribtrig to worthof Meta,all throe portraits will be sent paths. Music - form licd;to,those who may wislrit.

Envelopes of every deseriptkin and else in largo- dectudl
quantities furnished. Seal Presses, Dies. Ac., sent to Whe..l- 14-Every description of Engraving on Wood ezocntca,yrzig. -
noatuust and despatch: - -Vine of Buildings, Newspidist
Headings. Tlewa of Machinery, Book 111tistrations, Lodge
Certificates, Business Canis, &c. All orders sentby snail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views of their.builds
Tugs engraved, ran send a daguerreotype or sketch of the
building by mail or express.

Persons at a distance baring saleable articles would find It
to their advantago to address Cho subscribers, as we would
act LWagents fur the sale of the same.

MTRAM & PIESICR.
to South Third street, PhOadelplita._ _nor2fAdrwly

EO. R. wiritT:—&—co:7N4-T59 bfnrrfet
troot intend, on and after MONDAY, &item:ober . 2.8„

to close out their present stuck of CLOAKS, TALMAS AndFANCY SILKS at greatly reduced prices.
It lasing their Intention to enlarge and otherwise Ltnprotra

their Store, so as tomake more room for title branch of
buolnoee. and wishing to do so Immediately, they trant to•
clear out the stock on band as soon as possible.

nov2&.dlm

NTOTICE TO STOCIE110:ILDERS. Stook-ill holden in tho Pittsburgh and Conttelleville Et,tt
whose stock is paid up ih full. are hereby notthed.that theinterest on the mule, due October 1. 1856, is payable &tilts
.mice of the Company, NtiVILLE LULL, Fourth and, ,blb-srty streets, Pitteburgh. N. VP.EDEII,'

nor2dlw Transferclerk.
NuNNs & CLARK'S PIANOSFRESII-STOCK.-11. ELMER A DIM ham'
uow on the way, and partly received, a
complete and choice stock of PLANO& from -

,the Yarzory of NUNNS & CLARK,N. York, ' •
They are provided with all tbo late and ItignstiinfAlit#oo-
-which diethigniah Nunns& Claries Pianos 160'0there, viz: viz: the Overettings„ Felt-covered Ilatuntenz, FrenchGrand Action, etc. Every Piano is fußy warranted, witbthe privilege to the purrhaser of returning the. ulna
proved inany way defective. •

Testimonial from M. STRAJEOVIL the unrivalled Pianist:—
CINCINNATI, November 10„ 1635..News. 11. A Lhrr df Bro.. INttsburgli--Gemßetuon: PerWitme to thank you utaot sincerely for the magtd.firantaratak

Piano, of 31.sie. Nouns a Clark's manufacture, with% nalhave been as kind on to loan one for 3111e. Ter ea Farteipe
concerti In your city. This superb instrutuent la ono of thevery best ever mode in America; and for, andpower of tone, as well tei solbllty of conatrug',oo, ledvernothing to be desired. I redly e°°gr ltulAtut!afuture gamsor, who shall be so happy en to possesi one, of the, master. .works of American industry. With be cy wishettArr yourhappiness, etc. Yourobedient arr,.eikt

t3TRAHOSH.,

Sole agency for Nuttum v....s.rk's unrivalled Dams atH.KLEDI3I Net, !,a street, sip of the •Golden Harp. - • norti
QUPERICIR-BIVCK DWELLINQ, Sf.A.Nr-K-7 vAcrriramo o'rES, AND BUILDING LOTS !IN MB-,HINGHAM, AT AUCTION.—an Thursday evening, Nor...cl6o ' at the Merchants'..llschange; Fourthstreet,- -Pittaburgh, b, sold—

Lots No', 62 and C.l. vet the earnerof Carann.andOtharateeetS.''.aving a front of 64 feet s Incites ort:Carsen street,catere".lng back along Oliver street 100feet to Chestnutalley;
°W.watch Li erected a very superior newthree-Ater) , MickPrerelling. with extensive beck bufidingeosidi alate;roof andbest modern impmvementx.

Abe, that large and =legible Manufacturing Lot, halinga front of 01 feet on Water street, extendingback along /MSKee eteeet.;po feetto.llingharnstreet,...onwhithit,af.o3Teet •
-

fron
-31tuaufacturts La adjoining the above; hathatfa't of 48 feet on Watt, etroet, eaeruadkagbackalattgdry LotLot of Bollutruis Oarrison, 390 feet talatighatOtreetAlso. Lots Noe.lgl and 1.4 having each a front of.=feetbe

'•

on Carson street, tween Orepogand Joseph strneteN extend.ing back 100feet to Walnut alley.Also, Lots Nos. 209, 210, 214, 215, 214, 217, 218 end 219,having earl,a front of 24 feet on Washington street, extend-ing back 100 feet to Spruce alley, being between Melee andCraig streets, near the (Hose Works of C. Thpasen,Also, several other Lots in different damnable Ineatunut in
•this tiourialling Borough.

Tatars.—Ono-fourth audit remainder in two Taira, withInterest payable semi-annually.
Title indisputable.
la. Plans ran be seen,and further Inihrmatton gieen, flycalling at the Auction Wooten.

n0v2.0 P. M, DAFIP, Agctioattee.

AUCTION SALE—On Tuesdaynext, ofLou of Grown' In tucpu3sne Itorough. each 20 feet..-front by 100 feet deep, near the extensive Iron %Vence- ofLorene .4 Stewart. This property will hasold in single lots,or all together. They would suit mechanics forresidences;or if sold together, would form a plualrintsuburban reeidetwa._Sale on Tuesday next, 27th Inst., at 2 o'clock Intheallernoon..Terms at sale. Title perfect. BLAKELY &n0,63

WILSON. corner of Market and Fourthstreets, keeps the largest stock of WA'ICIIES,I II.INR.JEWELRY, gc., tobe found In Western Pennsylunis. Hlatongexperience; established reputationand moderatocharge",
present the highest Inducements why thoso In want of.agood Watch, or other artkles in his line, should give him am
opportunity to serve them. 4.

gaga=l
•td4;

BROOKS & COOPER have just opened a
Mee assortment of Liman Collars and @scree, whitstionhern Collars, black do., black Crape Collars, do. to seta;awl will continue to remise during this weak thalr thirdsupply of .goods at the Mourning and Musa FurnishingStore, Nu. Market street. u0Y2.6

THE KNOW NOTHING ALMANAC,:and
True Arnerican'a 3.leurual, for 11156; edited.. b) 4-Tisdale. For ordo by • B. T.O. HOULL'i,

noY26 103Wood street.

OYSTERS--100,000 Shell Oysters, justar-riy.a. Soldat wholesale and tutag We
'mite the citizens to come and try them. Fans.Mee supplied With SHELL MUMat 60t,' 75 n .....and $1 per hundred. You. will thel out that „A./,-

nt—
this is the right way to bey tlecru Wekeer tatuhand cans of Oyste-aald wholesale awl to yne

4 mix,rturquality. Restaurants will de well 4117' atiniett4 .

o.merof lielAet!ri. IMIA
.atisrty stxsets.N. 11—The different 9041 itine C4. trtnek Creeks,3CO.TiI Hirer, Cam" EN pial:lss.- ,L ., re,,w ,-•14I:"KETI4"24" aof Bla.ket, ;man--LP tieing "Mrair Los,mantic 12i 34 NU-.ii.lilV, Wi"J 4t.Ch MA '

on heed.ror-V..
- q 0 '

.___________

pEnty-3,77irEAM 'MILL
PU)V y, -LEGHENY.

two (,title, —LIVERED TO LL.IIIEIEE in oJther ofup.
°I'll" V ay be left at the Mill,or In boil,' ent the id4ranot1,041'

.„,„ AN, WILSON CO, 42 Wood street.AuN a REITER, or. Meaty and St. Clair [MOEP. SCIEWARTZ, Druggist
, Allegheny.

THRYS: CASII, Oil DZIAVILRY. '
.IYal BRYAN, IladdrldlEMY *X 66;1'

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH.

Corneror Fourth naiad Suittla eld StreeterAUTHORIZED CAPITAL,-13014000:InsureRl:akin:lgs and ottucPronertyagainst Loss ofDamage by Fire, and the Perth of the Seaand Inland Nol-.gation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS.Win. F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter 4A. A. Carrier, W. WCllntock, Jas. P.Tisanes;Georp W. Smith, W. S. Haven, D. E. Para,I. Grier Sproul, Wade Hampton, D. 31. La*A. J. Juno; J. ti. Joeea, H. Owebelk.OFFICERS.Prea4knl.. Hon. 15-3 L E. JOHNSTON.rio! Prsrident RODY PATTERSON,.Sey sod Trensurer.A. A. CARRIER

Brit.:ion & Continental Exchange.mom BILLS DRAWN BYDUNCAN, SIIERIMAN &
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDOItr„- -

RI Sena or LI UtD UPWAIDB.
Sir. These Drafts are available at all the_prlncipal Timisof ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND IRELAND, and the CON,TINENT.
We also draw Smut thus on

M. A. Gnu:sebum:et & Bolus,
FRANKPOIIT A AfALV,Which servo as a Retnittaure to all parts of areawor;SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.Perrone intending to travel abroad maY Prorlins throughus, Letters of Credit, on which 31ourry can be obtained, asueeded,An any part of Europe.

CULLEVIONS of MIL% Notes, and other securities In Europe,wilt receive prompt attention.
WILLIAM U. wzmums a).

wood, corner of Third.streeL

DIRECT from the Staffordehire Potteries—A tato arrival of WitENSIVAItE, at 'a, owatom! ofMINTY MGM N0,,/Z2 Wood attre% Pittburgh. This at9OrtMant on canoe *MIN now andchoice .tyke of whit° Breakfnar, Dip,a g and Tam

old

brilliant whitenlns, &eta mho of the &it nuomeKtarers iti, ,brilliant an,rriod blue and whtto Iroc, etoitoWax<fur Miele; and e er,y general and actr pechar variotT ofairarttolos of MCI givioopfig *or Imes adauted tattle WIWIor city and Oantltr/ lrt4ei ell atilibiCh War ha deixiedor etlow n*an

White 'ish Fes!BIKER & HUMARD, Sortmsity,.have tar *0 en 4 keep aoaetnatly Celhabd: a fell supply of FMK I.IVD BALTWHITE 11811, and An gttar tajtilka at 220 111AP41.
&414

\‘.7;


